Dignity of the patient--family unit: further understanding in hospice palliative care.
This study aimed to explore the construct of dignity of the patient-family dyad in hospice palliative care, as well as its influencing factors from the perspective of hospice palliative care staff. A qualitative descriptive study was conducted with 34 staff members from a residential hospice in Amherst, USA, and an inpatient palliative care unit in Winnipeg, Canada, between September 2013 and December 2016. Data were collected through semistructured interviews and were analysed using the thematic analysis approach. Findings suggested that staff members viewed dignity as something that is reciprocally supported within the patient-family unit. Themes including respect, comfort, privacy, being informed and quality family time were common in the conceptualisation of dignity in patients and families; themes of being human and being self, autonomy and living with dignity were uniquely used to conceptualise patient dignity. Themes solely constituting family dignity included being included in care, being capable and being treated fairly. Cultural considerations, environmental factors, teamwork and patient/family-staff relationship were the factors identified by staff members that affected dignity in hospice palliative care. Findings of this study provide insights into the development of strategies to support the dignity of the patient-family unit in hospice palliative care.